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Gov. Brown Joins �SUS Observanc(·�i 
lf/ILDLIFE HEARING-Belton Mouras testifies at a 1"ecent hearing of the State Depclftment 
of Fish and Game in Los Angeles. It marked one of the many hearings attended by the Branch 
executive director during this legislatfre year. In the above instance, he pleaded for humane 
considerations in the state's depredation code. 
Educational Pamphlet 
A new pamphlet, "Care and Use of Animals 
in Junior and Senior High School -Science 
Courses," is available upon request from the 
State Bureau of Secondary Education or the 
HSUS Branch office. 
The literature contains the thought that 
teachers are responsible for forbidding surgical 
experiments or nutritional experiments leading 
to any inhumane treatment of animals. 
MORAL DIRECTION 
"Irreverence breeds irreverence, brutality 
breeds brutality; and who can deny that the use 
of scientific method and technique without 
moral direction is virtually the outstanding 
problem of the age? - The Rev. Marion L. 
Matics. 
KINDNESS IS A WARM 




The fate of a pet in the event of its 
owner's death or indisposition is a common 
problem. 
The guarantee of humane care for or­
phaned animals is now offered by the 
Branch. 
Inquiries about this service should be di­
rected to Belton P. Mouras, executive di­
rector. All such correspondence will be held 
in strictest confidence. 
Oscar Steals 
Show In Capitol 
Governor Edmund G. Brown joined with Bel­
ton P. Mouras and other representatives of the 
California Branch of the HSUS to proclaim "Be 
Kind To Animals Week" May 2nd through 8th. 
"Throughout history animals have given us 
protection, transportation, companionship and 
pleasure," the governor said. "They have 
guided the blind, fought criminals and rescued 
their masters. 
"Kindness is a debt we owe them. 
"It is a pleasure, therefore, that I urge my 
fellow Californians to join in the observance of 
Be Kind To Animals Week from May 2 to May 
8. 
THE COVER 
I Be kind To Animals Week was observed 
in the office of California Governo,- Ed-' • ' 
mund G. Brown. Pictured with him an , 
Belton P. Mou1"as, ,-ight, Mrs. Josephine 1· 
Gilpin and Oscai- the baby goat. 
"I commend the California Branch of the 
Humane Society of the United States and its 
affiliated societies throughout the state for once 
again calling to our attention the benefits we 
receive from our animal friends." 
Also present for the brief ceremony in Gov­
ernor Brown's office were Josephine Gilpin, Don 
Donaldson and Mike Buckley of the Society, 
and "Oscar" the baby goat. 
Mouras commented that the statewide hu­
mane movement was significantly furthered by 
the Governor's interest and participation in the 
Branch's "Be Kind To Animals Week" observ­
ance. 
An incident involving Oscar may best be 
summed up by an item in Herb Caen's column: 
"The Humane Society took a goat into Gov. Pat 
Brown's office yesterday, with disasterous re­
sults. The budget is about to contain an emer­
gency request for a new carpet." 
KINDNESS IS A PERISHABL.._t\, 
COMMODITY . . . DO NOT 
CRUSH . . . FRAGILE . 
HANDLE WITH CARE . 
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A Cornucopia We Can Do Without 
Branch Pushes 
For Spay Law 
Passage of Public Spay Law, AB 2031 au­
thored by Philip Soto, seems imminent at this 
writing and will be, according to Belton Mouras, 
like icing on the cake because of the accom­
plishments already made for the advancement 
of animal welfare during the 1965 legislature. 
"The California Branch of the Humane Society 
';' the United States has scored heavy victories 
<1lready this year," Mouras said. "But none is so 
significant as the proposed Public Spay pro­
gram. 
"If it does not pass this year, we must keep 
campaigning for it." 
Mouras stressed the fact that it is a policy 
of the HSUS that all female cats and dogs 
adopted from a shelter be spayed to reduce 
the overwhelming number of stray animals. 
It was pointed out that literally millions of 
unwanted animals are abandoned each year in 
California and the unnecessary cost of this 
"waste" also runs into the millions of dollars 
to the taxpayers. 
The Branch's new pamphlet 
entitled "California's O t h e r 
Population Explosion" is now 
available. Help us spread the 
word. Distribute to friends and 
organizations. Order now, five 
cents each, postage paid. 
Actually, Mouras explained, the requirement 
that female dogs and cats from pounds be 
spayed is only a very insignificant aspect of the 
educational program to reduce the surplus. 
Less than 1 % of all pound animals are sold. 
From this 1 %, a safe estimate will be only one 
female in each 28. 
"So you can see that the .036% of animals 
that will be affected is only a drop in the 
bucket," he added. "The hidden issue, the real 
issue, lies in the value that a public decree by 
the people of the state through their legisla­
tors, legally recognizes that this vast surplus 
exists. 
"This is public awareness. Through public 
recognition of this sort we can reach every 
person in the state who owns an unspayed fe­
male cat or dog." 
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JOINS STAFF-Belton Mauras pins the badge of authority on a new membe1· of the Branch 
staff, State Humane Officer Michael ]. Buckley. Commissioned in Sac1·amen�o Supenor Court, 
Buckley has voluntee1·ed his time to investigate several cases of cruelty to ammals, and ts help­
ing to establish a statewide force of humane officers to work under direction of the HSUS. He 
attended Yale University and the University of Califomia, majoring in law and economics. He 
has served in the United States Air Force and has worked with the American Red Cross and the 
Easte1· Seal Foundation. Buckley is married and resides in Sacramento. 
SAN FRANCISCO MEETING 
Cleveland Amory, noted author, critic and 
champion of the animal humane movement, 
was the guest of honor at a meeting of some 40 
members and guests of the HSUS, California 
Branch, Bay Area Committee, in the Russian 
Hill home of Mrs. Betty Kulchar. 
CASE PENDING 
Mike Buckley, state humane officer, reported 
he is working with Captain Dick Stenberg, chief 
investigator of the Butte County sheriff's office, 
on an alleged cruelty case involving the shoot­
ing and drowning of a shetland pony. 
KINDNESS IS A PURRING 
KITTEN . . .  
BRANCH MEETING 
The sixth annual Branch membership and 
corporation meeting will be held in October. 
The exact date and place of the meeting and 
other details will be announced to members by 
mail. 
KINDNESS IS HUMANE 
LEGISLATION . . . 
Greased Pig 
Chase Stopped; 
Riot Is Averted 
A "near riot " situation developed in North­
ern San Diego County on the night of May 12th 
as the result of this Society's protest of a pro­
posed greased pig contest at the Citricado Days 
Fair. The contest was called off. 
Fred Speers, editor of the Escondido Times­
Advocate, said a special meeting was held the 
next morning in the news office with the city 
mayor and representatives of the sponsoring 
Junior Chamber of Commerce to avert further 
trouble. 
More headlines. The contest was called off 
again. 
The fair was off to a roaring five day run "in 
spite of " the society's threats to bring legal 
action against the exposition's main attraction. 
IRONIC 
"Ironically, " explained Belton Mouras, "our 
many members in San Diego County who were 
up in arms over this travesty (greased pig con­
test) inadvertently helped to boost the fair at-
tendance. l. 
"This, of course, is not our purpose. Al· 
though we believe the JC's would not knowingly 
hurt any animal or violate the law, we want 
these young men to be an example to the rest 
of the citizens of the area -to see their moral 
obligation toward the welfare of animals and to 
teach children by example the proper reverance 
for all animal life. 
"We were happy to learn they voluntarily 
called off the contest. We did not want to have 
to cause any arrests to be made. " 
Mouras stressed the fact that this is part of 
the HSUS aim-to educate and not to try to 
force .morality. 
D. A. RULING 
The Branch's new statewide humane officer, 
Michael Buckley, nevertheless was on hand to 
help provide the "force " if necessary. He re­
ported the San Diego County district attorney's 
office ruled that the pig chase was in violation 
of Section 597b of the California Penal Code. 
Buckley said this would help Escondido po­
lice to enforce the law, if sponsors of the pig 
chase failed to cooperate. He explained it is 
always better to have the respective "local " law 
enforcement agencies make arrests and prose­
cute rather than act from a state level. 
This also educates. Many local officers need 
to be taught how they can enforce animal we' 
fare laws, Buckley said. \ 
Belton Mauras appeared on KOGO Radio and 
Television, Channel 10, San Diego, after the 
fair to explain principles of the HSUS and to 
answer questions on the Christopher King Show. 
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· Amory Blasts Surgeon In Debate 
Lab Cruelties 
Are Attacked 
By DON DONALDSON 
Viewers of San Francisco's educational tele­
vision channel 9, KQED, will be treated to two 
showings of an interesting debate on the use of 
animals in research. The show was taped for 
airing Thursday, July 15, 9:00 P.M. 
It was a lopsided debate, with the noted 
critic and author Cleveland Amory getting the 
best of Dr. Benson Roe. 
Dr. Roe, well known Bay Area heart surgeon 
and animal research specialist at the University 
of California at Berkeley, defended the wide 
use of animals in the laboratory. 
Amory, of course, took the stand that there 
is too much pain and cruelty involved and that 
most so-called scientific experiments involving 
animals is unnecessary, "redundant and use­
less. " He was quick to establish the HSUS stand 
on vivisection, explaining "We are not antivivi­
sectionists ... we do not object to the use 
but the misuse of animals in the laborator�. " 
This perhaps is what threw Dr. Roe for a 
loop. If he had been prepared to meet a well 
informed antivivisectionist, it appeared he was 
just as unprepared for what he actually met in 
the brilliant attack of Mr. Amory. For the good 
doctor stumbled through the first half of the 
hour long show, hardly able to get a word in 
edgewise. And going into the homestretch, his 
best argument was that animal research does a 
lot of good and that the sensation of pain 
sometimes is a natural useful function. 
Casper Weinberger moderated the show, 
"Profile: Bay Area, " which previously had been 
billed in the program, "Vivisection-To the bar­
ricades, pro and anti! Casper Weinberger opens 
a sore subject with, among others, Cleveland 
Amory, director of the Humane Society of the 
United States, and San Francisco surgeon Dr. 
Benson Roe. " 
It was supposed that the " . . .  among others" 
meant the two participants might have debating 
partners. In fact, KQED did attempt to have 
Belton Mauras, executive director of the Cali­
fornia Branch, HSUS, appear on the program or 
to line up a partner for Amory. Another physi­
cian already had been obtained to augment the 
other side. Weinberger had explained that per­
haps an hour was too long for virtually a two­
man show. 
Fortunately, it was deemed too late to get 
more participants, as this undoubtedly would 
have meant just two more persons who couldn't 
get a word in edgewise. 
TELEVISION DEBATE-A make-up man prepa1'es Caspe1· l/Yeinbe1'ge1· for the hour long ;how, 
"P,.ofile: Bay Area." Seated left to right are Weinberger, Dr. Benson Roe and Cleveland Amo1-y. 
It was all "Cap" Weinberger could do to 
squeeze in an occasional question. 
But Cleveland Amory's domination of the 
show was not rudely done. It was obvious this 
"man of letters, " as he was called once by 
Dr. Roe, dominated the event by sheer en­
thusiasm and profuse evidence. His adept ref­
erences to examples of cruelty, hypnotic com­
mand of language and retaliatory technique 
added authority to the cause of humane prac­
tices. 
They listened respectfully. 
During his onslaught, Amory ran the gamut 
of causes and projects of the humane move­
ment. He touched on HSUS history, humane 
education, wildlife, humane slaughter and im­
portant legislation being pushed by the HSUS. 
You name it, he talked about it. He "damned" 
evil lab practices right in the opponent's home 
ground, citing the scandals on court record in­
volving Stanford University and White Memorial 
Hospital, and he lauded the efforts of the Cali­
fornia Branch of HSUS in exposing them. 
He blasted an experiment to test football 
helmets involving scientists who used the gear 
on dogs and beat the animals senseless with 
hammers. He attacked ruthless procedures in­
volving animals in many other instances includ­
ing shock tests, starvation experiments and 
others. 
When accused of using "isolated examples, " 
Amory causticly retorted that some 300 million 
animals are being used in tests throughout the 
United States and countless of them "are truly 
beaten, starved, burned, frozen, blinded, 
drowned, forced to swim and run until they die, 
accelerated, deprived of sleep, irradiated, skin­
ned and subjected to other methods of induc­
ing pain and fear in infinite variety. " 
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l:aster Chick Law ls Big I-ISUS Victory' ;,;:�:�";:�i,,,:,,.:,, .. :,w�:,,,�,:,�,h,�:w�,!:,�� 
"Passage of the Easter Chick Law is one 
of our greatest victories of the year. " 
This was the proud comment of Belton P. 
Mouras, executive director of the California 
Branch of the HSUS. 
Mouras extended a special thanks to Assem­
blyman Philip Soto of La Puente, author of AB 
178, and lauded all Branch members who wrote 
letters in support of the legislation. 
"This is the kind of progress we can accom­
plish through united efforts for the betterment 
of animal welfare," Mouras stated. "Untold 
millions of Easter chicks, ducklings and rabbits 
will be saved from pain, torture and certain 
death because of the new law." 
. The Easter Chick legislation was signed into 
law by Governor Edmund G. Brown April 9th, 
just before the Easter holiday. 
The new law, spelled out, means that it is 
now illegal for business houses to sell or give 
away chicks or other animals as an inducement 
to enter a store. It does not hinder the legal 
sale by the poultry industry and pet shops. 
But it requires that proper food, water and 
temperatures be provided and that artificial 
coloring is outlawed. 
The victory is a culmination of a year's 
work, which came into focus during a driving 
rain storm. It was Palm Sunday, 1964, when 
1 Mauras and 10 hardy souls picketed a Sacra­
mento discount store selling baby chicks-15,-
000 doomed animals. 
They picketed until " ... the wind wrenched 
the placards from our hands and the rain 
soaked us to the skin." 
"We didn't just march to save 15,000 doomed 
chicks," Mauras said, "but to save 15 million 
the next year and billions in years to come. " 
Mouras Speaks At 
PAWS Meeting 
The legislative role of the California Branch 
was the topic when Belton Mauras addressed 
members and guests of the Peninsula Animal 
Welfare Society, Inc., at the organization's an­
nual "Lighthouse " meeting April 29th. 
He traced the year's work behind successful 
passage of the Chick Law and outlined the 
meaning of such measures as the Spay Bill and 
AB 1307 concerning feral dogs and AB 761 for 
uniform dog licensing. 
Mouras emphasized the "intent " is the main 
thing behind any bill. 
PAWS contributed a substantial amount to 
help finance the Amanda Blake-Lassie television 
spots. 
Just called Sears. Sale of Easter Chicks 
stopped. Congratulations. - Ruth W. Forney 
San Diego. 
* * * 
Dear Mr. lvf.ottras: I feel I must express 
my appreciation to you at this time for the 
excellent u;ork you are doing through the 
California Branch. This u;ork is extremely 
important and urgently needed . . .  the 
bread you are casting upon the waters will 
take care of many things. I am inclined to 
believe that California is leading the na­
tion in humane u;ork.-Josephine Myers, 
Los Angeles. 
* * * 
, 
The proposed pig chase at the Citric ado 
\ Days Fair needs some honest thinking. 
I have worked with children in humane 
education and find that when they have 
examples of kindness, consideration and 
fairness, they qttickly respond in treating 
their animals with kindness.-Lester Har­
wood, Oceanside. 
VICTORY-Assemblyman Philip Soto, left, of La Puente and Belton Mauras beam with pride 
at receiving news that AB 178, the Easter Chick Bill authored by Soto, was written into the 
state statutes with official signing by Governor Brown April 9th, just before Easter. 
Monterey Gets New I-ISUS Man 
Jack Hutchins, staff member of the California 
Branch, will head the Monterey Peninsula SPCA 
shelter and education program, as an aftermath 
of the special HSUS team survey of animal wel­
fare needs on the peninsula. 
Lady Kinnoull, president of the board of di­
rectors of the Monterey Peninsula SPCA, ap­
pealed to the Branch for help and the team 
went into action. Program Director Patricia 
Morse and Mike Buckley, state humane officer, 
toured the area and made recommendations for 
improvements. 
Mouras and Jan Hendrix managed the shelter 
and Don Donaldson, educational director, con-
tacted news media to seek publicity. Education 
programs and fund raising projects were out· 
lined. 
' 
Mrs. James May and Miss Mary Leslie Davis) 
of Car_mel Valley helped in planning revamped: 
operatmn of the Monterey facilities. 
Hutchins, who has been in animal welfare': 
work for many years, will take over the Mon-1 
terey operation for at least six months under! 
the direction of the Branch. He will ove(see the! 
shelter operation and plan community participa-! 
tion under guidance of Lady Kinnoull and heri 
board. 
FAIR P_OSTER-This is the "Heart of 
Calrfomtd' _poste1· now on display at the 
WorMs Farr in New York. The 3-by-4 
f ?0! _display features information about ac­
t�vrtres of the California Branch and high­
lights the Amanda Blake-Lassie television 
spot for the HSUS. 
KINDNESS IS A GAME 
REFUGE . . .  
I am sory I cant take any dogs and cats 
. . . but here are some names I made up 
y�u can h_ave . . .  Charlie, Jerry, Oscar, Lady, 
Ringo, Princes. Thank you. -Billy Chapman, 
Los Angeles. 
* * * 
As the days, weeks and years go by 
there are more a?d mo1:e _animals to find 
homes for. Who s falt 1s 1t? I have writ­
ten a poem. ( excerpt follou;s) Dogs, cats, 
rats, even snakes. Some are big and others 
small. Now give them a home for good­
ness sakes. May he be short, small, big, or 
tall.-Cinda Neal, 11, Strathmore. 
WILL POWER 
YOU, TOO, CAN HAVE 
WILL POWER! 
A C O M MO N-S E N S E  
BOOKLET, "HOW TO WRITE 
A WILL," WILL SERVE AS A 
POWERFUL A I D  WHETHER 
OR NOT YOU ARE CONSID­
ERING H U MA N  E PHILAN­
THROPY. 
U S E F U L  H I N T S  A N D  
MONEY -SAVING TIPS, AS 
W E L L  AS SAMPLE WILLS 
ARE A M O N G  THE CON­
TENTS. 
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fol'mer executive 1ii-ect_or of Project Hop; 
fo,: Noi-them Caltfor121a and Nevada, has 
JOI/led the staff of the California Branch 
of the HSUS as program director. She also 
was executive dii-ecto1· of the Sac1·amento 
Chapter of the National Multiple Sclero.ris 
Society. Mi's. Morse studied law and busi­
ness a_dministration at the University of 
Washrngton. "Interested in the humane 
m'?vement for many years and a great ad­
mtl'er of Belton Mom·as and his wo,·k with 
the br'!nch," she said as program director 
sh� wtll co:1centrate he1· efjol'ts on a state­
wide public relations ,md volunteer or­
ganization plan. 
----
Kindness Is Key 
To New School Bill 
By BILL PROBST 
A bill designed to further the humane move­
ment through the public school system has 
be�n introduced by Assemblyman Edward E. 
Elli�tt a_nd has drawn strong support from the 
California Branch of the Humane Society of the 
United States. 
AB 1!50 at this writing overwhelmingly has 
passed m the Assembly, with but three dissent­
ing votes. Assemblyman Elliott's office foresaw 
no further opposition to the bill. 
Section 9309 of the State Education Code 
presently reads, "The State Board of Education 
shall include in the textbooks and teacher's 
manuals adopted such materials as it may deem 
necessa_ry and proper to encourage thrift, fire prevention, and the humane treatment of ani­
mals, and teach the evil effects of alcohol and 
tobacco and other narcotics on the human 
system. " 
The proposed amendment to this would read 
as follows: "Each teacher shall endeavor to 
impress upon the minds of the pupils the prin-
(Continued on Page 8) 
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EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR - D o  12 
Donaldson he1s been e1ppointed e1s st11tewide 
educe1tional director for the Br,mch. The 
f omier newspe1per mcm was rctised in 
Southem Californie1, where he e1ttended the 
University of Southern Ccilifornict .  He suc­
ceeds ]eCllie JIVestin cts eduwtional director 
ttnd editor of the quarterly Branch NE!VS. 
In his new position, he wmks on ti ste1te-
11 •ide b,1Jis to hel/1 organize and Jrnblicize 
i1/filic11ed gro11J,s, writes c1 11d disseminates 
11e u •s of the Bre111ch and J, ru 1 ·idn ed11c.1-
tio11c1l 1,1ateri,tls ,11zd serrices, 
"A DOLLAR IS A MIRACULOUS THING. IT IS MAN'S 
PERSONAL E N E R G Y  REDUCED TO PORTABLE FORM 
AND ENDOWED WITH POWERS THAT MAN DOES NOT 
HIMSELF POSSESS .  IT CAN GO VilHERE HE CANNOT 
GO; LIFT B URDENS HE CANNOT TOUCH WITH HIS 
FINGERS; SAVE LIVES AND SUFFERING WITH WHICH 
HE DIRECTLY CANNOT DEAL" 
-DR. HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK
C l i p and  m a i l  tod ay . 
CALI FO R N I A  B RAN C H ,  I NC. 
H U M A N E  SOCI ETY O F T H E  U N ITED STATES 
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E N C LOSED  I S  $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  TO B E  U S ED T O  MAKE  YOU R WO R K  POSS I B L E . 
( G I FTS A R E  TAX D E D U CT I B L E .  A G I FT O F  $ 5 .00 OR  M O R E  CAN Q U AL I TY YOU  AS A 
VOT I N G  M EM B ER .  
N a me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Street.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
C i ty , Zo n e ,  State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ki n d n ess I s  Key . . .
(Conti nued from Page 7) 
I ' 
ci p l es of mo ra l ity, t ru th ,  j usti ce ,  patr iot i sm ,  a n d  I n  i n t rod uc i ng  AB 1 750, Assem b lyman  E l l i ott 
a t rue comp re h ens i on  of t h e  r ights , d ut ies , a n d  stated ,  "Th is b i l l  wou l d  ma ke a n  emphas i s  o n  
d i gn ity of Amer i can cit ize nsh i p ,  i n c l u d i ng kind- the teach i ng  aspect of the mo res o f  soci ety, a n r  
ness towa rd domestic pets a nd  t h e  humane wou l d  assist teache rs i n  the funct ion i n mate 1 
treatment of l iving creatures . . .  " tea ch i ng ;  that of cha racte r b u i l d i ng . "  
HUMANE SOCIETY 
Non- Profit Org .  
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